[Endoluminal stent-assisted management of acute traumatic aortic rupture].
Open repair of traumatic descending aortic rupture in trauma patients is associated with a mortality rate of 15-20% and a risk of paraplegia of 5-10%. Stent grafts may decrease the morbidity and mortality of these procedures by reducing blood loss and aortic occlusion time. Within an experience of 52 thoracic stent grafts between 1995 and 2000, eight men with acute traumatic descending aortic rupture were conducted as emergencies without delay. All patients had severe coinjuries and presented with acute onset of mediastinal hematoma due to periaortic bleeding. Successful stent deployment was performed in all eight patients, seven of them required one single stent and one required two stents; within the aortic arch all stents covered the origin of the left subclavian artery. All acute aortic ruptures were sealed successfully. One death occurred in hospital from multiorgan failure. There was no conversion to open repair. Not one patient's condition resulted in temporary or permanent paraplegia. One endoleak required treatment by overstenting. Two patients required secondary surgical procedures (iliac access complication and revascularisation of left subclavian artery). Mean follow-up was 11 months (1-21 months). Mid-term freedom from endoleak was monitored in all patients. The treatment of acute traumatic descending aortic rupture with an endovascular approach is feasible and safe and may offer the best means of therapy. The mortality rate and risk of paraplegia are low compared with the risks associated with open operations. Continued surveillance is essential.